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Meet For Blood Mobile Program
A special orientation and train-
ing of staff aides by the American
Red Cross to work with the Blood
Mobile to be in Murray on Octo-
ber 9 was held at the Calloway
County Health Center Wednesday,
Mrs W. J Gibson, chairman of
the Calloway County Blond pro-
gram. presided and inn-educed
Mrs Lucille Medley, American
Red Cross Field Consultant, who
presented the history of the .1led
Cross. Mrs. Mary Pace of die local
Red Cross chapter gave a resume
of the activities of the Calloway
County Chapter.
-During the afternoon sessien
Robert Hines, American Red Cross
field representative. introduced
Ray Gies of the Nashville. Tenn..
Blood Center who explained the
duties to. be performed by ench
Council To
Choose Zoning
Commission
The City Council met last night
with all members present. Min-
Mee of the previous meeting were
read and approved A few minor
compla,nts were discussed
The Cetincil appointed Wells
Puede= to fill the vscancy on the
power board, left by W Z Carter
There was an important dis-
cussion concerning the newly se-
newel property in the aoushweer
end of Murray Among the items
discussed was the possibility of
a tentative appointment of 3 five
man Zoning Commissioe for this
protterty. It is understood that a
survey will be made to determine
the number of street markers re-
quired for this area (the estimated
!ember made last night was eel
The Council will order a further
survey in this locality to sea how
many street lights will be requir-
ed
An ordnance was passed limit-
ing parking to five minutes in
front of the Post Office Mailbox.
Another ordnance was pasted pro-
hibiting parking on the east or
west side of Second Street be-
tween Poplar and Elm
There was some diteussion a-
bout the type of action to be tak-
en in regard to repair ot replace-
ment of worn 0111 parking meters
in the dowelown. area. It was de-
rided that a meter expert would
be ,called in to consult with the
Council on this matter before arty
The 
',retiree -
problems of Orem renter.
extemeinn werk of streets, sewer,
and water liner were liartioott.
and it Is understood that bide will
be taken on certain eateprnent
necessary In speed up thia work.
steel rut down no the mimetic,. in-
volved
C.nith Korea Wants
Blockade Restored
group en the day of the visit of
the Blood Mobile on Octet:ser-9.
Mr. Hines and the various com-
mittee chairmen met and set the
date of September 10 for the re-
cruitment committee to meet and
complete plans for their work.
Mrs. Jack Frost. recruitment ellen-
man, Will announce the plans
later. ,
Ladies attending the meeting on
Wednesday were the following:
Mesdames E. H. Lax. Jr., and
Primes Duon. Route 2. Hazel:
Eldridge Brandon, Route 2, Hazel,
Beauton P Hart, Route I. Hazel:
Willie Mae Dover, Joe Masters
and Calvin Key, Hazel
Mesdames Bill Wrather. Route
Murray Alfred Taylor. Route 1,
Murray. Clifton L. Jones.- Route 4.
Murray: Marvin Par ke Harris
Grove; Charles Johnson anti Budl
Hargis. Almo; Thomas Armstrong,
Bryan Murdock and James Harris
Lynn Grove. Billy Murlock. Bottle
1, Lynn Grove; Wendell Albritten,
Juna Wilson .and Bill Hendon,
Route 5. Murray; Curtis B Hays.
O C Garrison, Ofus Outland •nd
Sue Bybee. Route S. Murray: Ale-
xa Starks, Opha Spleeland, John
Quertermous. Vernon Stubblefield.
Jr.. R. H. Hood. Cecil Farris. J. C.
Hopson. E. R Mason. C. C. Lowry
Bill Barker. C. L. Sharbrough, E. C
Parker. Leonard Kik. Jobe Edd
Scott. Al Koertner. Charles H.
Oakley, A. D Wallace, C J Mc-
Devitt. Hugh Houston. Pogue Out-
land. L D Miller. Bout Scott,
Muke Overbey. Harold Douglas,
Garva M Gatlin. H B Bailey. Jr
Robert Miller, Betsy . M. Clack,
Contad H; Jones, William L.
Pogue. H T Waldrop. Elizabeth
Thomason. George F,dd Overbey.
Gmgles Wallis. G B. Scott end
A F Doran. all of Murray.
Seoul. Sept. 5. (UPI—South Ko-
rea demanded today.e.hat thae.Un-
ited Nations naval blockade alt.
mind Korea be restored and ask-
tol for tearable's to do the job
The ROE foreign offee public-
ly pretested Gen Mark W Clark's
imilateral action" in neolishIng
the sea detente lone It said a
"vigorous" protest has been filed.
The protest by acting Foreign
Minister Chung When Cho refer-
red to the "premature end great
security risk" taken by Clark's ac-
tion. It was uncle/eland en he In-
•
attired largely by South Korea*
determination to enforce the
hlorkede line In keep .Tapaneee
fishing fleeta otit of wetteret within
50 miles of the Korean neninsttla
• Japan long protested 25 illegal
the U. N. command's action in
closing the International waters
near the peninsula to her fishing
fleet.'
Governors To Meet
At Kentucky Lake
Frankfort. Sept. 4, (UP)—The
governors of three Southern stat-
es have accepted invitations to
attend a conference at Kentucky
Lake, Sept .37-28 on Gov Law-
rence Wetherby's proposed North-
Sbuth toll highway.
Wetherby said the governors of
Indiana. Alabama and Georgia
have arced to attend the meeting
Gov Frank G Clement of Tenneet-
aee hopes to be present hut hasn't
definitely accepted yet. Wetherby
added
The governors have been asked
to bring their state highway com-
missioners to the conference.
Wetherby said "we want to discuss
Cooperation orth-South toll
road from orthitin Indiana to the
Florida line." •
Wetherby added that he wants
Kentucky to be linked with the
proposed road and that teens call
for the fired link to be' built be-
tween Louisville and Elizabeth
town
The governor said that he be-
lieves the North-South flow of
traffic 'en U. S 31-W between
Louisville and Elizabethtown is
sulliCier11 '0 'etire bond issues for
financing the toll-road's construe-
tien.
Flnal reports from two engineer-
ing firms, one covering rest esti-
mates of the Louisville-Elizabeth-
town Road. will be used in discus-
sing Kentucky's toll-road plans at
the Kentucky Lake conference.
Wetherby said
Wetherby added that the building
of a new bridge between Kentucky
and indians at Louisville would
be vital link between the Kentu-
cky and Indiana turnpikes.
The Kentucky General ARSCITI..
bly has paced two laws that
make such a toll rnad-bridee
combination possible. Wetherby
said.
CONgTARLE IN JAIL
GUELPH, Ont. Ol Provincial
pence constable William liedgesn
began a 15-day sentence in county
jail today for drunk driving.
DEAN: ARRIVING IN RED JEEP, AND PASSING 'FREEDOM GATE'
Maj. Gen. William F. Dean, the Korean war's highest ranking prisoner, rides into Panmunjom (left) in a Communist Jeep, and (right) grins as he looks about him after
Communist-issued blue POW uniform. Dean, 54, missing
esserny-held territory 34 days before the Reds caught up
Malt
passing through the "Gate to Freedom." He wears a
at the fall of Taejon in July, 1950, wandered around
with him. (International Radiophotos)
Einployes Of Bureau Accident LastEmployment Security
Face Loss Of Jobs
Frankfort, il.TP/—A total of 97
employes of the State Bureau cf Th
Employment Security faced the
loss of their jobs. Oct 1 as the
result of a federal budget cut.
The bureau, part of the State
Department of Economic Security,
administers the state employment
service and the unemployment in.
surance programs.
State Economic Security Com-
missioner Vego Barnes said the
salaries of all workers in the
bureau are paid with funds sup-
plied by the U. S. Department of
Labor. The Labor Department,
Barnes added, has notified him it
is reducing Kentucky's budget by
$277.377 a year. from $2,354,000 to
nor/moo. Other states are re-
ceiving similar budget cuts. Bar-
nes said.
He added that normally such a
reduction in Kentucky would re-
sult in the loss of only 78 work-
ers over a 12 month period. But,
since the cut comes three months
after the present fiscal year start-
ed, the state will have to dismiss
97 workers to bring the budget
into balance for the remaining
nine months of the year
Barnes said that the first pert-
sons to be dismissed will be those
who are 70 years olds or aolder.
There WIT about 10 personliTit
this category, and all are eligible
for 'need security retirement
benefits.
The remaining cute will be made
in the central office reef at
Frankfort and among the bureau's
various district office staffs
throughout the state.
In addition to the cut in per-
sonnel, Barnes said. the Depart-
ment of Labor ha, requested the
State to close its district offices
at Elizabethtown and Morehead.
This would redtice the total num-ber of nfficea from 24 to 22.
Barnes said he is making a for-
mal protest to this proposal. He
commented that the efficiency ofthe program cannot be maintained
with a further reduction af district
offices." VKentucky, Barnes added. closed15 district offices in 1947 and nowis operdting with a bare minimum
WEATHER ROUNDUP
Ry UNITED PRESS
Kentucky — Temperatures Sat=
urday through Wednesday will av-
erage from two to four degrees
below normal Kentucky normal
71 Center weather Saturday and
no derided trend expected there-
after. Chance of widely scattered
thundershowers about Monday
with total rainfall one-fourth inch
or less.
Night Injures
ree Boys
Officials Deny
''That Paducah Is A
"Honky-tonk" City
Three boys were injured in an
automobile collision at Hazel last
night The boys were Wayne
King. son of Lawrence King of
Paris. Tenn.. Robert Adams, son
of Guston Adams of Paris. Tenn.,
and Chalice Laycook of Michigan,
formerly of Paris.
The accident occurred at the
Kentucky-Tennessee line in Hazel.
scene of many accidents The car,
a 11350 Mercury driven by Laycook
was demolished. it was brought
to Murray by the Parker Motors
wrecker. •
The Murray Hospital officials re-
ported that King is In critical
condition and Laycook and Adams
ate in poor condition.
Labor Day 'Accidents
Expected To Take
Life 440 Persons k
United Press. Sept 5.—Millions
of Americans begin a three•day
Labor Day holiday Friday evening
and—.the. Natialsin Safety _Counter
estimated that 440 of them will
die in traffic accident!
Scores of other persons eare ex-
pected to miie in ether mishaps
ranging from erownings to 'Plane
crashes.
The council's death forecate was
for the 78-hour period from p.m.
local times Friday to midnight
Monday. Labor Day.
FRANKFORT. Sept 5. et Padu-
cah and McCracken County offi-
cials and members of the State Al-
coholic Beverage Cootrel Wield
denied yesterday that Paducah can
be described as a "httnky-tonk"
city.
The statement was male follow-ing a conference of officials of the
western Kentucky city here with
State ABC Board chairman Guy CShearer and Gov. Lawreece lVath-
erby.
The conference was requestedby the group after a report last
month that State ABC' officialshad failed to crack down on "hon.
ky-tonkse far beer and whisky
violations at Paducah Th • report
also charged that Paducah's night
police spent most of its time in-
vestigating "honky-tonk" btawls.
Wetherby refuted to comment
on the conference. I,ater Paducah
'and McCracken County officials
met again and then' issued a state-
ment denying the alleged laxity
I.1 ABC officials at Palucah
The statement praised the work
of ABC Agent Rudy Stewart ant
Paducah Police Chief Gerall Stew-
art. The group. said that it he.
s enPadeeen_otsetakoneree-nlets
state over as being a city well
policed in every renpec?."
The city and county officials
Added that they do not think Pa-
ducah can fairly and accuratela he
called a "honky-tonk" city.
A record - number of 40.000.000 2.604 X-Raved
the hishwaya
Today nine persons had died In By TB Trailertraffic accidents since p m Fri-
day Drowning took one life and
plane crashes two for a total of 12
Fishing Bad At ANA
!Kentucky Lakes For
autos were expected to elks to
Holiday Weekend
Frankfort, (um The current
heat wave has given the fish in
Kentucky's lakes and atoesasta
reanite State Department of Fish
and Wildlife Resources spokesmen
said today.
Department officials said that
fishing ha' come to a complete
!ton at Kentucky's miller lakes
with 'a few diehard fishermen still
attempting to fish having poor
hick
The only bright epee in the fish-
ing picture seems to be below
Kentucky Dam on the Tennessee
River. where good catches of strip-I
ers and crappie are reported.
The TB X-Ray Mobile Trailer
made a total of 26(4 x-rays dor-ing its four day stay in Murray
this week Five hundred and sixty
seven persons were x-rayeel to-
nay making the grand total obov...
Due to, thessurcese of this visit
and the interest shown by the
people of Murray' and Calloway
County, officials said the TB trail-
er will return to the court square
Murray on September 17 and
18 Any person not having a free
x-ray made this week is urger(' to
take advantage of this seenrol
opportunity.
•Recipients of the special prize!
Civen by the merchants were Mrs.
Joe 13 Carter of the city anti Wil-
lie 13 Hale of the county Thsae
persona are, asked to call at the
Health Center for the prize. sac-
cording to Mrs. 011ie Barnett.
!Rotary Club.,,
Has Meeting
At Club House
The Rotary Club enjoyed a very
good attendance at its meeting
Thursday.
There were several visitors at
the meeting which was held at
the Woman's Club House. Among
the many visitors were Joe T.
Lovett from Columbus. Ohio, the
new Instructor of Militatry Scien-
ce and Tactics at Murray College,
Lt. Colonel Hackett, and two
heart specialists from Louisville.
Ky.
Rev. Paul T. Lyles was in charge
of the program. He brought a
most interesting talk to the group
on the progress that has been made
in Calloway and the Surrounding
Counties during the past 43 years.
Beginning next Thursday, the
Vocational Service Committee
headed by Hiram Tucker will in-
augurate an educational pregram
for high school seniors Of the en-
tire county The committee will
take as a guest each Thursday,
one senior. rlassman, whl% will be
elected by his class, to the Ro-
. 140-e eale_eketie etqleat_
tional program will continue
through the entire semeeter.
After the Rotary Luncheon, the
committee will take the particular
senior for that day on 3 tour of
the city's business ...firms The
committe will choose one specific
business which will be thoroughly
explained to the senior classman.
so that he may *report what lte
learns directly to hie class The
tour will last approximately two
and one-half hours.
The students who participate In
this program will be elected by
their own senior class. Every
high school senior class in the
county will have an opportunity
to send one of its seniors on this
interesting trips.
AVERAGE OF 588 CARS
STOLEN DAILY IN len
Washington, (up)—F131 Director
J. Edgar Hoover today reported
that 215.310 cats were stolen in
1952, an average of 588 a day.
/ Total value of the autos was es-
timated at $228.000,000.
Hoover amid that automobile
theft reached a five-year peak in
the fiscal year that ended last
July 1 tend that 4.313 persons were
convicted of violating the law
which makes it a federal crime to
transport a stolen car acros state
lines.
10 Percent Tax Cut Due 1954;
Social Security Is Increased
Washington, (UPI—The texpay-
ing public is, in line for income
tax cuts averaging 10 percent Jan.
1, but many lower income families
will find 'the reduction wiped out
by increased Social Security pay-
ments which go into effect at the
same,r 
such persons, deductions
from weekly pay envelopes will
actually be greater—not smaller—
than they are now. However, the
extra money will go into Social
Security reserves. not taxes, and
the wage-earner will get it back
when h't' retires.
The Social Security deduction
for old age and survivors insurance
will rise Jan. 1. to 2 percent in-
stead of the present 1 1-2 percent.
It applies to the first $3.600 of a
person's wage or salary. The em-
ployer makes an equal contribu-
tion to the insurance fund, and this
payroll tax also will use to 2 per-
cent on Jan. I.
President Eisenhower would
have postponed the increase in
Social Security leeies. Congress-
however, and the administrat:on
men were cool to the proposal
never pressed the matter.
As a result, here is the situation
which confronts a wage earner
with a wife and two dependent
children and annual pay of $3.000:
Under the scheduled income tax
reduction. he .0411 pay $7 less in-
cesen.e tax on- 1954 earnings than
thil.year. But at the same time,
hit smust start contributing one-
half percent more of his earnings
to Social Security. Now paying
e45 each year-1 1-2 percent of
total income—this $3,000 man must
kick in $60 next year. which is
2 percent of total earnings. These
Prisoner's Wife Is
Waiting Hopefully
-- --
Chicago. Sept. 5 (UPI—The wife
of 1st Lt. Arthur R. Olsen waited
silently and hopefully beside her
radio today.
For tonight is the last chance
for her and hundreds of service-
men's wives and mothers to learn
if they are among the few lucky
ones whose men will be released
in the final prisoner of war ex-
change.
"It's like dying over rind over
again." Mrs. Mary Jo Olsen said.
"You die once when they tell
you he's missing in action. Then
you die over and over again as
you wait and never hear his
name."
The Obteree 'have an eight-year.
old son. Arthur Jr.
The waiting has been particular-
ly agonizing for 34-year-old Mrs.
Olsen. She has been told that all
the crew escaped her husband'
crashed plane.
Ton plane. a 13-28. was shot down
at Sarwon. Korea, January 29,
1953. Olsen was its navigator on
the return home from a bombing
mission over Pyongang
Since then three members of the
crew have been teleased from
Communist prisons.
One of the men. Robert Wein.brandt of El Cajon. Calif. toldMee Olsen that as far as he knew
everyone escaped the, gutted plane.
Weinbrandt said he knows he
was the last to leave because helost both of hi, feet from shellfire
and had to crawl out into the 16-degree below zero night on hishands and knees.
Chinese medical officers pickedhim up the next day.
WORD PUZZLE
VIENNA it Vienna's tele-
Plume system has instituted a
word puzale for subscriber, Wire
nitre are decided front :maw trs
in at the end of the stuenth.
The syetern alio provides daily
menus. 'Stock market quotationa,
betting odds, bus and train sched-
ules and fairy tales for children.
bigger payments also will be re-
flected in deductions from pay.
The $15 Increase in Social Se-
curey payments is $8 greater than
the $7 tax reductions he Well, get.
If this family breadwinner is paid
weekly, his total income tax and
social security deductions will be
15 cents greater each week in
1954 than this year.
Social Security paymentse are
figured only on the first $3.800 of
a person's wage or salary. The
maximum encial Security deduc-
eon now is $54 and the maxineom
next year, when the two percent
rates takes hold, will be
n maximum increase of $18.
6,000 Persons
/ View Remains
, Of Wainwright
San Antonio, Tex. Sept. 5 (UP)
—The Fourth Army said goodbye
today to Gen Jonathan Ms Wain-
wright and announced that no
"old soldier" or former comrade
of the dead hero of Bataan arid
t-orrestrtor would beturned away
from his "invitatien only" funeral
More than 13.000 persons filed
sorrowfully past Wainwrighte
flag-draped, flower-massed biet
before the doors of Fort Sam House
ton's simple chapel were finally
closed Friday night.
The chaplains, who were con-
stantly in attendance during the
two days Wainwright lay In state
said today that the men, women
and children who came to pay
their last respects to the old ca-
vallyznan were impressive lot
their sincere grief.
"They came sincerely to pay
their respects to the old fellow,"
one chaplain said.
They were persons from every
walk of life, of every race and
creed. Han'areds of them walked
slowly by Wainwrighte coffin,
chaplains said, and then retired
quietly to pews or to a semi-pri-
vate altar within the maw chapel
to pray,.
Gen. Haydon Beatner, one of
five generals who will be honor-
ary pallbearers for Wainwright,
announced that, although the Wain-
wright funeral would be private.
elle "old soldier' or ,lemee_esoms-
rade '"WilrM be tured aside,
even if an invited person must be
displaced in the chapel.
Meanwhile, the Army announc
ed that Wainwright's bony will
hetet Kelly Field, San Antenio, at
10 a ne e.d.t. Sunday andewill ar-
rive late the same day et Nation-
al Airport, Washington.
Wainwright's body will lie in
state in the trophy room of the
Amphitheater of Arlington Ceme-tery, near thc tomb of the Un-known Soldiei, for two hours be
ginning at 10 a. m. e.d I. Monday.
The general will be buried near
the grave of hie father, Maj. Rob•
ert Wainwright, Tuesday morning.
15 Year Old Dies
At Benton
Miss Joette Gordon. age 13. died
at 11 30 am Wednesday at Ben-ton Her death was attributed to
a rare, blood disease after an ill-
ness of several years.
Survivors include her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Gordon: two
sisters. Misses Jan and Frances
Gordon; two 'brother'. Wendell
and Mendell: all of Benton; her
grandmother, Mts. Annie Knight
of Bruce
The young reit? was a member
of 'the First Baptist Church in
Benton where funeral cervices
will be beld Saturday at two pm.
Burial will be in the Murray City
Cemetery.
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GASOLINE GOSSIP
Ttappistrmonastery
The most jamuus Kratienk •Cate. of counie, is Mammoth Cat ,
Tee cave was discovered atm
and was world fart i*a,
fete most ,of Kentucky's
tourist attractions had mode morn
.ii.piessoun on people outside the
Conimonwiraaft.
Mammoth Cave is the tea-
tot in Kentucky's 'Tuve region
eliter. centers in west-eentrai Ken-
ky.just off U S. Highway 3I-N
Barren, Eilmonsun and 11.,rt
counties. YlVt,' other caves in the
_ 12..uVe. 
-41.114! been developed
curnmetclaity4a
'A 50.000 acre park has been
cieatrd at Itantmoth Cate and ahotel and ci..rttages are available,their. The.t. are sie routesthrough the cat levele--
.eal trips range in ti.tio tr on
an. at an hour to practically 40d v
Thtre are more than ISO miles i
• " `•1 -100W4e6=S690--,Interak+red thoUs:aid v.slturs tour tr.,
ANW -year. —room 711re-Thit.,
underground tit s in the fat:and. • 'boat trip is incladed
Si Mt' cave rOliteS
Mammoth C..... 15 °per. to viS1-1tors thruukhout the year and tilc!
is a Culls...Mt34 decrees
t The five other caves in the areaaround Mammoth Cave are Slam.troth Ohre Cave. Floyd, CollinsCrystal Cave. Gre,,t Onyx -Cate,
. Diamond caverns and /Widen
_ River (at,' All are ately
.rna-d 'although 'Great Onyx andFloyd Colhes. Cry.tal caves arelocated ' within the Mammoth
Cave Park boundortt-s.
.t-reg. tr• rra. • ..Hid ir PaFterr. Kent4clitY '1":.7'  Car-Cii..- Stat. Park a 1000 act,hr .'t teat cont.rins tar ati,rn 'cot-
7:Tr. eclat:trig .P.r..k.otoearCee and pat rac are. *rte.
A i. cat,: it. tt.e park tn._is.. tntristS
X Cox,
 Far named because r fthe ero...ng of rt, main passage-
to •
sever...1 -
• P. the at, a art :inder slut.* 
-fear, time tc time by geologistsI; S.- (peter rn..y be VC.Nr, re..ss of aaltpet, mating th..•1.1.K din Snit the WI Ar (.11Al2 ..r.d prcveded gunpowder forKet k. ,t.• *.4 part In Di-ur that 'tsa•
• The paik loteted three irrel• -, off U S ore Kerdu_ky High -
.55) le.;
• "Say, how massy Galles* •does your tank hold?" '-
Whether you want one gal'
,n or a full tank, we are al-
• ays happy to are you drive
0.
MAC'S
Texaco Service
. mom: 74.)
:56 E. Main Murray
5
ANEW
BENDIX
DRYER
Wilt Be Gaston 
--
AWAY FREE
Saturday, Sept 12th
4:00 P. M.
On the Court Square
COME IN!
REGISTER NOW!
AT
LARRY KERLEY
COMPANY
WALLIS DRUG STORE
I
. Will Be Open This Sunday. 
.for your Drug,,Prescription and Sundry Needs.1 
WE WILL BE CLOSED from
11:00 A.M. to 1:00 P.M. for Church Hour
i
•
THE LEDGER & TIMES, MURRAT,
....mmommkOHHHHH, BOY!
WORDS CAN hardly describe tne joy or these Gls freed at rar.mart-jom. but their tapes tell the story plainly. Upper left. Cpl. HomerF. Gregory, 24th Infantry, Tampa. Fla; right, Pvt. Haney D.Jordan. Trolb Infantry, Rensselaer. Ind Lower left, Sgt. Kenneth D.Heitharnp, 2nd Infantry. Route 5. Menomonie, Wis right, Pfc.David A. Dattson, 24th Infantry, Babes, Tenn. (Internatiores1)
Airliner Missing
iW1AltTaalaishicheI for a
'missing non-scheduled airliner
which took off front Monterey,
Calif.. for hicalord Air Force
boas near Tacoma. Wash., with
21 soldiers and at least two clew
members aboard. The plane was
last reported over Portland. Om,but failed to report over Toledo,
Wash., as scheduled Ftesidenta ofChehalis, Wash., reported hear-ing multi-engine plane in the eve-
ning. Plane was chartered from
Regina airlines, Seattle, Wash.
Road our Classifieds •
your "Wants and Needs"
DECIDING ON 'TEAM WORK' FOR KOREA TALKS
ENVOYS Of NATIOOIS whose troops ' • t ut Korea are shown in one of * series of conWashington ILI decode on a common front for political talks on a permanent settlement. From left:
Baron Silvercruys, Belgian ambassador to the U S ; Sir Roger Maxims, British sesbassador; Dr. You
Chan Tang. South Korea ambassador, Secretary of suite John Foster Dulles. ,initirsiat WOW!
HOT WORDS MAKE A COLD WAR IN UNITED NATIONSr
LOD(E: "The Korean conference and the attitude which the I orrimuniet• reseal there will deter-wine %aro it I. uwellti 10 th.14.11.01 •ther problems a frertine the Far East and Asia." Britain's 8.r(iadisjn J..bb lustr,i, dreani)-v)ed and ii iehleed.)'"pa his ear to hear better. %QM; ,
ei •LI,III‘sKY: Pointing at Lodge and Jef,h. he argues for "the version 1 reretred I i Moscow" oIted (Anna', demands for an II-member Korean conference, leeleding India. and including discussionof oilier Far East problems. He assailed S. 'diktat" In the Geiseral Assembly
• •  -vie- •  mon WM.SCENISiN THE UN In No .v York show progress of discunalons rtn who ardl sit In on Korenn pear°; v.att Henry Cabot Lodge of the U. S. demanding steals for the 15 1.:N nation, which.liens to Korea and Russia's Andrei Vishinaky demanding an II-nation conference which will Include"it Erjyt trel,lerng to the Krorear eitiationtir fin rearm rinanl Atniminlinfn
11.01 1.•1111MINEIN".11011r"Th-
‘30
GAMMA
GODWIN—
obtamod Item humon
blood-erot•cts for a
.1.1
Ni vary siert tool?.
When POLIO is wont
Mika these
NRAIITIONS
1 K•op clean
2 Don? 9et lowed
3 itoAci new groups
4 Don t got chilled
A I'llf(Wif
ri not toady or 1953
But thtiten hop•
• lorthelutree.
NATIONAL sotialtiAtION
1111,4144Tia ilitgatrsr,
•
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1953
DIALS WITH NOSE
LOS ANGELES p -- Max Lo•
bell. 21 brought police on the rim
after he was tied -up by haunts
who robbed he: soft drink stini.d.
of $56 lie pulled the 'el:4.4mile
from a gesk with • his teeth and
dialed the police stidien with his
11-0St!.
31/...4.1JUAN t
DAN I RAeriCISCO aR 
-- PelletI.t. Al Nieolini, an expcit on mad.j iiuura, 
rat
tsUonr em.tosusirelerloo: 
loose
He satd a odent had been, claw_
ing at r.ie f his exhibit, 
-s 30-vinch marouana plant
illastrnte lectui as
Comanches and Cavalry Clash in Columba-Pictures' "La#
of the Comanches," Tuesday and Wediseedast the Var•sity Theatre in color by Technicolor. Brodevi, Crawfordand Barbara Hale tap the stellar cast.
W.iIIhDi
WE HAVE IT —
 WE WILL GET IT
OR IT CANT BE HAD
MAX H. CHURCHILL
FUNERAL HOME
Superior Ambulance Service
-41emaer-Ae
• •Tlik: FRIENDLY . FI9IV1AL HUM"
311 N. 4th St, Murray. Ky, Phase 98
wiskiftg wom't
savimg
Dreams may start with wishes. But only persistant, con-
sistent saving can
dream may be
faster and surer
make them come true! Whatever YOUR
. you can turn it into a glorious reality
via our plan for SYSTEMATIC savings,in which your money EARNS MORE with safety.
Bank of Murray
Deposits
Insured to $10,000
Member
F. D. I, C.
di
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 SEPTEMBER 5, 1953-
IT FOR SALE
FOR SALE-ONE USED G., I
Corn picker, one used farm righ
nuainted corn picker, for Ford or
Fergusoii tractot. One used A. C.
combine. We are doing custom
work with a Ford Harvester. Tay-lor Implement Company, phone890. 
sic
JUICY CIDER, MADE FROM OR-
chard fresh King David end Delic-
ious apples. Dick, Tom and Joe
James, Hazel Highway. s5p
FOR SALE-NEW FASTER AND
better 2-row mounteu corn-picker.
Also new WD-45 Tractor. Price is
right figuring horsepower and con-
veniences. Connor Implement Co.
al 2c
CROSSWORD PUZZLE Answer to Yesterday's Pozsle
ACROSS
tleal:1171
11-S% lire
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11S-Ilawallso
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CHAPTER FOURTEEN -
DUEN, was
 stftleg down over the
city, a purple dusk shot through
rala. It was 10 nimutes past
5 on the following Monday after-
noon; eienoet a full week once
Libby had been taken, and four
days lei uc. the Second telephone
Call. ILA and ,Philip were in the
living-room of KitLs apartment on90th let. Kit 'toed at the window
and looked down at cars and wetblack asphalt.
Was there someone there in the
street below in some dark doorway,
ares, ay, watching and waiting
for her to appsar? Certainly there
vsaa. From the moment she left
the apartment she be .picked up
and followed.
"You Won't be In any danger,"
her uncle had declared when be
first told her. "Yeu'll be surround-
ed by people, in the middle of
crowds."
MEM had collected the last ofthe money that afternoon. It was
there in the candy box tightly tied
with peppermint striped ribbon on
the coffee table ui front of the
couch. The five pounde of choco-
lates it had held-tee brand and
that particular wrapping had been
specified- lay in a heap on a sil-
ver tray beside the bee.
From behind Kit, her wide said:
"You'll have to allow an extra few
minotee on account of the rain.
rou .1 better start soon."
"I'll go on up to Penfield and
wait. Libby will be returned to us
there. You'll come when you-
when you're finished?"
"I'll come as soon as I can."
'There may not be a train.'
"Then I'll takes cab."
"Yon have plenty of money?"
:11;e whAs. .  'sparing voice had said:
"Miss Haven will *ear her red
coat." The coat %client red. It
was a soft rose, • Scotch tweed
she had bought with her own
money three years ago. The coat
was XaaiuJ5. .fe_r a w.isasr-itersasilk
nese. Rit got into
She and Philip were the only
ones who knew of that second call
from the people who had Libby.
There was no one to appeal to.
They were cut off from the forces
of law and order. They had to get
Libby without help.
Philip had insisted that not even
Hugo should be told that they had
been contacted a second time.
Hugo had gone back to New York
on Thursday. Every Lime he had
called since Philip had said there
was nothing new and Hugo bad
apparently accepted it. Kit had
tauter wondered at his absence.
George had come and gone • on
Saturday night unenlightened. An
far AA W 11141T and Miriam and
AMU, Stewart were concerned the
• 'attrition was just as it had been
trr/m the beginning - Libby had
gun off with Tony Wilder and thes
there waiting to hear irore her-'--
they hadn't been ti Iii W
Visit or an:Aaiun ^ hoi.! hiM. An•te
generally dump I is on' Sunday
tnon.ing for a late breakfast. She
hadn't come yesterday. liad Paid
Over the phone that she had a bad
Gold.
Hugo had braced William before
he went. Kit hail MAO talked to
William, who ar knowledged thro
nig Libby a green lizard pump
among tte evergreens, lie seemed
Ootivrieht, me", iiesi lv linen 14•01v. t
•
..........••••••••••••••••••••
3-Prefix not
4-Plere out
3-1'renossp
S-shapelet
It -Pronoun0- leered
1O-Platasslike
fruit WI12-4:V1W Oil,
u•oriltbs17
-simple
111-11tares wttlfa scowl
21-Produce
an effect21
Li-Threc-bandecl
armadillo
27-Abstraet being28-Capuchin
monkey
10-Enthustaam3I-More Insecure32-Seoreh
33-Part of
camera (pl.)34--Poser,si,•pron,,in33-1,arnIng
37-Prophets
SS-Satisfy to
this fuLl4n-sow
1.3-Dance steps44-Weleht of
India
47-Perforrn
115-Teaard
. t -
THE LEDGER & TIMES, MURRAY, KENTUCKY
FOR SALE-A BASSINETT, A
bathinet, and a play pen. Please! FOR RENTcall 257. lc
FOR SALE-OLD FASHIONED
pit Bar-b-que. By the pound or
quarter. Open Friday, Saturday,
Sunday. One mile south cn Hazel
Highway. J. E. Adams. ,s5c
•
EIGHT FOOT INTERNATIONAL
Tractor wheat call on steel. Ex-
cellent cundition, grass seed at-
tachment. Phone 1192-W s5p
FOR SALE-APPLES FOR ANY
purpos2. Save by bringing con-
tainers. Watch road signs south
of Hazel. J. K. Robinson Orchard
sop
•
FOR RENT-FURNISHED OAR-
age apartment and unfurnished 3
room apartment. Phone 356 days
or 1116-J nights s8c
FOR RENT-626.00 MONTH, OE
for sale. 3 room house, orchard
aod garden. Electrically wired.
i Write Lewis Rushing, 1710 Cleve-
land Blvd. Granite City, Illinois.
slCip
FOR RENT-5 ROOM HOUSE ON
Highway in Dexter, Ky., newly
decorated, electric lights, fine wat-
er. Garden and poultry yard. W.
IP. Dulaney, 1112 Olive, phone
3834 s5cFOR SALE-DUNCAN PHYE
drop leaf walnut dining table and FOR RENT-3 .ROOM UNFURN-
c'h irS "44/464" -44-"4-411 iihecT apartment, cri3se to College.chided. Phone 1406. $513 Call 746 R. s6ciAPPLES FOR SALE - GRIMES
' Golden. Bring containers. Glindel
P.eaves, one mile Lynn Grove
road, phone 184-R
ONE BLACK--ABERDEER. AN;
gus male. 2 years old. Registered:$150.00 BJ.II .3ai1ies at Syingtonia.
• 55n
HILL BARNES AT SYMSONIA,
Cypress Lumber 8-10-12 feet at
$7.00 per hundred. 1x4 at $5.50. 12
14-16 at $6.00 per hundred. Cypress
framing $6.00 per hundred. s5p
FOR SALE-LE:5PEDEZi. HAY
in the field. Phone 849-W-1 lop
FOR SALE-TWO 20-INCH AP-
artment sire Moore gas ranges.
These ranges are in excellent con-
dition and offered as a real bargain
One 36 inch Dixie gas range.
Priced for quick sale. See at Air-
lene Gas Company, 504 Maui St.
Murray, Ky. &Plc
- 
•-•• 
feeuilo =e: lssrrdiSkb by.dieaa
have no idea of Its possible
•significance, thought that Mr.Parry's dog was responsible forits condition.
lie said: SI found it near the
tennis court on Frviay morniog.
It--it got me. Kit. It was so
I didn't want to trouble you."
Libby might not have worn the
green pumps and William might
have been telling the truth: then
again he might not. It wasn't LIII•
portant now.
Beret, gloves, purse; Kit picked
up the candy box and [sicked it
under her arm. Philip said: "You're
sure you remember-"
She nodded. The instructions' had
been detailed, and what she had
to do was simple, and cunningly
plotted. Every sttp of It was clear
in her mind. Her uncle went into
the outer hall and rng the bell
for the automatic elevator.
"Don't stay here too long alone,
Philip," she said.
In the lobby she passed Mrs.
Grey, a woman from the second
floor and agreed that it was a
nasty night. The white and gold
box with its vivid loops of ribbon
was conapicuous against the rose
of her coat. Mrs. Grey said:
"Someone's got ng to get some-
thing sweet," and Kit thought, If
you ally knew, and pushed open
one of the heavy front doors.
Rain was still falling. It was
almost dark. Kit turned right
toward Park Ave. There were two
men in front of her who seemed
to have sprung up from nowhere.
One of them wile enormously fat.
There were more people behind
her and Otos!' the street. She
could hear her footsteps now 'and
again in a lull in the traffic. She
inusin't look back, minaret show
the slightest curiosity.
At the southwest corner of 90th
St. and Park she hailed a cab, got
in and said: "Grand Central."
Other cabs and private cars and
buses were around; it was a
ertYwded•boW. Nthe -etcf was-en*/ yz
ing itself. Kit looked studiously
at her driver's back. Presently she
cavght his eye in the rear view
mirror and her heart thumped.
Gould he--?
Certainly not. He had been
cruising.
Slic directed the man to drop her
at the corner of Vanderbilt and
42nd, crossed thi street and wept
in under the canopy in the middle
of the block. At once she was in a
stream of people, hurrying into
the great Station. Progress slowed
to a crawl. Down the ramp andthrough • choked turnstile, down
more steps and on Into the huge
subterranean vault that was the
eastern end of the crosstown shut-
tle. There was a train in. Kit didn't
no much enter the rear car of the
train as get pushed ihto it through
the open deoes, cse of a thion of
iner -nd women bc dcisely !.,
"fhc e ' st
Squar wa. like •
bursting. More stairs, more
crowds, more tudneis. Kit helt1
candy box tightly under her 1 ft
arm. Making her way to the •ip.
town express platform she got on
to a Van Courtiandt express.
The express pulled out Local
stations rocked past. She • td` tofight her way from the tiuift at
71In1, through people trying to
fight their way an. She left the up-
, •ire,es,111,`,1• with RANDOM llrif's4:.
*ewe- pleeterer,-eeteetevr stew
the overhead ramp, and descended
to the downtown platform, wens
the middle stairs.
A southlxiund lusal was just
pulling out, and for a minute or
two the platform was relativelydeeerted, what she could see of it,
between the staircases and around
pillars and newsstands. Standing
near the foot of the step*, Kit
stared furtively through her lashes.
Was that fat man beside the slot
machine the one who had walked
in front of her on 90th St.? No,
the other man was shorter.
She shifted her gaze to a figure
starting down the stairs, a tall
woman In a green raincoat with
the., hood pulled over an untidy
mass of hair. Had she seen the
woman before? No, it was Just
the raincoat; there were hundred,"
of green raincoats. A hurrying
man jostled tow woman in thegreen raincoat and she tripped on
the bottom step and her purse flew
out of her hand, spilling its con-
tents wildly. A downtown express
came to a halt and gushed peo-
ple out.
Kit continued to look around
covertly. Somewhere near her was
the man or woman who had talked
over the phone in that harsh, sex-
less voice. The purpose of this
carefully planned Itinerary vas to
keep Kit in view, to make sure
that she was alone and not, how.
ever skillfully, accompanied by ps,
lice or some other observer.
A downtown local came in. She
boarded it It was crammed. Out
of the local at 42nd. It was there,
as she was getting into the South-
bound express that the box wasgarnered.
A crowd ahead of her, a crowd
behind; she didn't think she was
going to make the train. In any
case, she was helpless; she could
neither advance nor - retreat.hemmed In AS she was by a solid
mass of Wolin/V. Suddenly-1mstliorwerrirogreas was sharply ac-
celerated. She felt the box slipping,
half turned, involuntarily, and was
sent smashing toward the vesti-
bule by a hard thrust in the mid•
die of her back. She, went almost
to her knees. Struggling erect, Kit
tried to Wen toward the platform
and couldn't. The doors slid shut.
The train was under way. 'he can-
dy box was gone.
Kit get out at the next station
and started home. When she
climbed to the street at 86th St.
she was astonished to find thatit was not yet full dark. A clockin a drug store said 6:08. It was
rairfing hard, and cabs were harri-
er to find than.
 hens' teeth. She
walked north through the down-
pour, indifferent to it. Mission ac-
complished? If only she could have
been sure that she ''•-•1 act' 
r "'ay wiLlt
r' v
. „
dos gie b x, ant .1 mtg..have isilen' between the ,train and
the platform 0- someone uith alast" for 'wets might havegrabled it in the melee On the
other hand, wee it li;:ely that who-
ever had been told to collect $25,-000 in currency would have let it
slip through hie fiagers by chance?
-for of course She had been
trailed every step of the way.
(To Bc Continued) ,
r.i.trintit.,1 to king I.-endures fivielleefie
$5,489,000 Taxes
NOTICE
-
NOTICE-HAVE YOUR DOORS
and windows vveatherstripped with
famou,s all metal weatherstrips.
Free estimation. See W. H. Crut-
cher, Murray Route 5, or call 1309
M. lop
• '''••••.-•••••
IF YOU DON'T HAVE ONE-
we've got a used one. If you've
got a used one,, we'll trade with
you fur a new one. If you don't
want to buy one-we'll lent you
one. See Chuck's Music Center
for the finest, best made band in-
struthents in West Ky. slle
FOR MUSIC LOVERS ONLY!
The new Columbia 360 3-D record
layer gives enmpiote  Ji•lojaing 
 55
joyment. A revolutionary and
completely automatic record play-
er designed to reproduce "In your
home", music. Chuck's Music Cen-
ter. she
NOTICE-FARMERS BEFORE
you buy a haybailer or forage
harvester, you should see the new
Holland line. Also the New Idse
corn pickers, Taylor Implement
Co.. Phune 8110. s5c
NEW VACUUM CLEANER FOR
sale. $21.45, up. Guaranteed. Witte
Vacuum Cleaner Supply, 1800 S
4th. Paducah, or call 57324. s5p
en
WANTED I
WANTED-RIDERS TO ATOMIC
plant, day shift. See Charles Lamb
or phone 1155-W. s5p
Help Wanted
SALESMAN TO Ste...L APPLIAN
ices in Mue•-sy sal near.) toeseq ss,..a.eee-eia,eeeseeee-e,e 11.
e
same '4111GMMINwie
Subscribe Today To The
Daily Ledger & Times
IHRIERM REVINUE aunts are
probing the financial past of
Cleveland attorney Samuel T.
fleas in his $5,4h9.000 income tax
"TIM; "estrteh involves the' years
1940-50. Haas. 65, is an associate
of gambling operators and has a
costly estate on Jirmisca. lie was
a witness questioned by the Ke-
fauver committee. (international)
•
•
AHLL USE MAH BRAINS?! AH
AHLL PULL TH' PLUS CUT COULDN'T
-AN' WHEN TH' WATER'S WAIT NO
GONE, TH BABY'LL BE LONG Er
EASY TO GRAB!! TO SEE
MAH
BAISNI!
-Ssutor. 1800 South 4.h
DRLNKENG
MIA'S RETHOUGHT WAS BEER!
McKeesport, Pi. ,!JP)-Dona: •
Wimer. 32, MCiteCeport, cfier
day from the effects of drinkit
carbon tetrachloride, which I
mistook for beer, while he v.
cleaning a fire extinguisher in II.,
besement of his home.
Dale & Stublgefieldi
PRESCRIPTION1
NANCY
UL' ABNFJP 
• CATRT SEEM
• GIT
NOW Or TH
• SL I PP E
L VARMINT??
•
Cow •fl •
Pee die Men ha Roar '..*oarreekessent
134° 1340PINBSroom Din j
Mende), September 7, 1953
6:00 Farm Program
6:15 Farm Program
0:45 Callowal Gapers
0:55 News
7:0O Morning Obeer
7:15 clodr-Watchar 41Ib- •--
StOU News
6:15 Morning Devotion
8:30 Organ Reveries
8:45 Morning Special
9:00 Moments of Devotion
9:15 Melody Time
9::20 Melody Time
9:30 Melody Time
9.45 Melody Time
9:55 Musical Interlude
10:00 News
10:15 Rural !thy thin
10120 Lean Back and Listen
10:45 La‘n Back insa Listen
11:00 1340 Ciub
11:15 1340 Chub
11:30 Favorite Vocals
11:45
12:00
12:15
12.30
Gospel Hymns
News
Noontime Frolics
Church of Christ
Av12:45 St. Louis Baligame. Double
header to 5:00
5:00 Sports Parade
5:15 Teatime Topics
5:30 Teatime opies
-3745-SAffehTirer
6:00 News
6:15 Between the Lines
6:30 Western Caravan
6:45 Western Caravan
7:00 From the Bandstand
7:15 From the Bandstatntd
7:30 Baseball Warznup
7:30 Off Record
7:45 Off Record
8:00 Ptotestant Hour
8:15 Protestant Hour
8.30 Design for Listening
8:45 Design for Listening
9:00 Plattertime to 9:45
9:45 Public Service
10:00 News .
10:15 Listeners Request to 11:00
10.30 !stews
10:45 Musical Interlude
11:00 Sign Off
?AGE TEREM
c,Y,ILT,Ztte 
You pay the selling cost only once
-that's the kind of insurance
km* farm is +amen tor. Over
1,700,000 people can't ha arms.
Remeinber-all auto inference is
NOT oldie! I con tell you haw
State Paris's is different in many
ways that benefit you-so please
phone me today:
WAYNE WILSON
State Farm Agent
Peoples Bank Bldg.
Phones
321 Office 689-R4 Home
STATE FARM
MUTUAL AUTOMOBILE
INSURANCE COMPANY
BLOOM TON. ILLINOIS
PRAZEE, MELUGIN & HOLTON
INSURANCE AGENTS
AutonteLile -
 Fire ........- Casualty
TelepLore 32!
Marra y,
pelt Does Make a 1.11.1./ersnce
•
GOB- • Pep
Kentucky
.r no Writes Your losuitasotel
"141.•••••
.;
Get the SPACE ...Grit the BEAUTY .. Get the BUY
Ar •
GET iri4M'Ill/MANILEGI.14511.!11 I
Riley Furniture & Appliance Co.
510 West Main Street Telephone 637
Sas
ABBIE ea' SLA.T3
REMEMBER
HILSTON...YOU'VE GOT
TWENTY-FOUR HOURS!
""""s•Teer ....,1-.........swownehisssioss0,441ww.00,rwsswwww"-•.•••••y*--,, "•""""".•-•
• 
,
AND
THEN
SHE
CAME
HOME--
 .10
Is Brake Boahomiller
By Itoebors Van Bunn
- • 
.. oks•••••••••=•••
...•••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••• Own-
••.
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WOMEN'S PAGE Club News Activities
Jo Burkeen. Editor . . . Phone 55 or 1150-M Weddings Locals
itiss .-Innie Smith
Becomes Bride Of
'Dr. If'oodbridge
Mr. and Mrs. F Ft. Strah ofMurray announce the marriage aftheir daughter. Miss Annie Smith.
to Dr. Hensley C. Woedbridge,
'-on of Dean and Mrs. D. W.
Woodbridge. College of WillMm
and Mary: Williamsburg. Va. on
August 29 in Corinth. Miss.
Mrs. Woodbridge has an A. B.degree from Murray State College
and an dram George -Pea-.body College; she haa alas studied
at the, University ef Wisek,7131.3.
the Umaaersity of Paris. Para.
France. and in Mexico At present
Mrs Woodbridge is teaches;
French and Spanish at Mtirra 
Dr. ..Woodbridge has an A. la
degree from the College _of W-ham and Mary an M. A. from
Harvard, and a Ph .D and MS
in LS. from the Universety f
Illinois. He too has stada i in
France and. Mexico. He is the
head of the department of iibrary
science and the librarian af Mis-
rsy State College
. Dr. and Mrs. Waorlbrielce N:11
late at 711 W Main Street
• •
Mrs. Williamson Is
Honored it Shower
At Allbritten Home
A Crp a.es of the Nt-X
Providence Church of Chr.si net
at the 1.orr,e of Mrs. Jur. Allbrinen
to honor Mrs Roxie v 1-1
a party and sicaseer of g'is
fore she leaves ta make her a ,irein Padueah'.
Mrs Allbritten presentea Mrs
Williams on her arra at ri alovely corsage and seated as
genie of honor
Garres ancl nei
 
eriaramasmahaNNsafaataa'"ffgesgsergepaaparysfyit--da-7.
WfIliamscm began 'per..,. . .
gifts ahich ' were place-d. • ,n
table befare her. She received
some lovely gifts and ear,. par-
sans! thanks to all present and to
those Sending. gifts
Those present were , Meada rn es
Lasaiter Hal. George Shoemaker
Ellis Shoemaker. James Puckeo
Hardy Miler. I T- Alltirioen. 4.W. Sarrrions. George Lineal,. Wil-ford Hart Ralph Clark. Tom Lin-
ville Ot.s Falwell. Hardirran Mi-
ler. Bonnie St Jaar.. Henra Fa-
king air: AVM:attn. Roar- Wit,lamson- end
 Hugh !it'll« Mis;5.c.-
Patti H.:1. -3Ialdred Clark., Patss-
Falwella Grards Fal;aal I aary
Mallow and Ann Millee
Sending g.fas bat •ci at-
tend were Meaclaaes Mem H ---
den, Andrew Hmisder
Houraier. Taman Lama F
Spiceland. Jr N i.e Vt*I1scrt.
Cld Grogar. fis!tor,
Iarnes Raspberry Kelly Parks
Melvin tragan. Harriman Cora
Cowan Stataolefield . Anto-
don and Tama, Calar.
Refreshments were aerved by
Mrs. Hardman NTaaer • Mr
Altbrirea Ma= P-a . H.11
Miss "
sp—
t'arolvn Reaves Honored At Circus Partyin C'elebration Of Third Birthday Tuesday;tuttle miss Caraam Re.iss s a as %ease, Sh i.e James, Cathy I atri'honored at a speanal circus party er. Debbie Jones, Glerial; in celebration of her third birth-4 Ada Sue Hatean. Becky 1'a:,,-,"day at the home of her pacents, Deana Carol Cardwel. Mark Moon!Mr. and Mrs. Chu-.del Reavas. on of Fulton. Pavas Machala I irate,L the Lynn Grove Road on Tuesday
"afternoon from three-thirty to usethirty 'o'clock. •
As the children arrived theywere presented- is ith a benisonwhich was tied to a wheel :hayhad brought with them. The groupithen sari: the merry zo aaoundsang
Tents were placed on the spas-! taus lawh fcr the three groups cofj children who presented .1 tent!stew. Following these shows a 
ma cusing Neill of Wingo. rs Sam •MatheraL
'the- front porch as stage Inellid•ad—of
 Ben
-..
rs
__in the Shaw numbers were nrad- I.. sa. 1.• r not ocy. ;War
ris of Lynnville. Mrs. Olive Parks.
iraz..-dances, musical games.. sing-ing. triiks. piano and marimba
music Piarii. salos' a-ere playedby Ph is Mitchel:. Nancy Los. as
MISS Rot•bie JZ., Parka. BillAdams reee.ved a prize la the
Brownfield. Emma Ruth Valeri-tine, .Pa'ciaia D trail Nancy Lov-ins. Debra aloer:s. Eve aaria ;Motaeral of Taal City Bath PaikaJudi' Shroat: Bill and Jerry Adams ;Sit-se and Terry McCoy :),..•mw
James. Ernie Rob Bailey. Joe Shrr,
oat. TAommy Jones. Morris GlennShoat. Tommy dies. Morris GlennReaves, Mrs. Charles Moon andMrs. Martin Moon al' Fuitan, Mrs.
Mrs. Guy Luther,' Mrs. Alv.s ,
Jones. Mrs. Herman Losan• ofMurray and her sister of Chicago.
Ha, Mrs. Dan HutSoa. Mrs J
Converse. Mrs. H. Illena Doran.
= Favors of flying birds welt? pre- rey Reaves. Mr. Larry ,Cardwell,
. bays group. 
Miss Mia y Belle Morgan, Mr. Alai-
s.erted each child Those. al,, r the hosts and those iasatatina.
imia-41"41r1TreThe gifts- wort presented
b
to the honoree in a wagon. Reaves of Evansville. Ind..- and
- ,Following the blessing given by Mrs. Effie Morris.
 
of Lynnyala.Eve Anna Motheral of Bell Cit... arefreshments Were served on the ;
' lawn table which was centered ' Mr. Larry Moore. who is presi-is ith a little miniature hand paiat- dent and in charge of__productioned circus wagon holding 3 rrin4s. of
 the. Winslow Engineering Co..
of Oakland, California, has been
ture elephant. Pink ani ireen .I in Murray for the past four days
streamers extended from the wag-on wheels to each corner of the :—
BROTHER, SISTER
._ _
table. Assisting Mx. Reaves were
Lairy Cardwell. Mrs. AllenMcCoy. Miss Robbie JO Parks,Mrs Phillip Mitchell and Mrs. Aud
rey Reaves.
Those pre, • - were Kathy • Con-
r:
 a Itrzeheon Is
Field Thursday For
Patricia Futrell
The Fr Way Cafe was- tnescene of a prenuptidl luncheonheld in. compliment to 341.54 Pat.ncia Futrell 'Sunday hride-elee•af Mr Gene Thomas Wells. gis• -by the- bndegroom-electe Mott•.erMrs Glyco Wells TItursclay aft( -• raaon at one o'clock
The taales were beaunfulla de-rarated the color, seheme of radand white: Garden tlowras 
-greenery o ere- used at 
-
• r Earn rInrc, wit
• s. indiuidual coma r
'cupcake v. aff ".the war i
en each one -
We YJ'.7f.1: •
the accasian a Sao'
1 nen dress tri -r rr.ed r.
aae access..-...
TI-e guest aast isteladadho had e• mairesi •for the brirle-eler• Th.,
-.rere Mrs Ruth H igh
Caatati-. Mrs" Ns Cra', • • Mr:Pr.b 11crmsr Mrs N
' Mrs R•x Diugu.d. M 
-Ward Mlf: Jar.e Perry M. aRtath Calaa:-. Mao Rlock Mary Alice Ti
Miss 13.f.t•y Jo Cra,vt,,i' 1Lakeview Drive-In
SATURDAY_Double
Feature
"WEST OF THE PECOS"
starring Robert Mitchum
and Barbara Hale
AND
"THE NARROW MARGIN"
with Charles McGraw and
Marie Windsor
—SUNDAY and MONDAY
"I WANT YOU"
with Dana Andrews, Doro-thy McGuire, Farley Gran-
ger, and Peggy Dow .
TUESDAY and
-WEDNESDAY'
"AT SWORD'S POINT"in technicolor
starring Cornel Wilde and
Maureen O'Hara
_
CtithIllat Menem'
se %VMS ANTI INFORM %WIN
natallaaTED RV LEDGER
All %limas and f allow arfounts students planning toattend f °liege including Mur-ray age asked to Pleasecontact the Woman•• Page •d-ior of the Ledger and Timeshis phone or by mail. TheLedger and Times o ill 'ppm-( late sour cooperation in sal-ting 5.t days. or 111MM. nightsor mailing the (Minn ing rotor.
matuon to the office, 'fame i:student nam, and address n parents name and location ofcollege, .and any addition 41 in-formation available. such rs
oratigillendlair in-
hi. in shown field of •,tid%.
eto
special college studentfeature o ill he publish...I in ;
...eptemher and nevi. can he
timed only through sour co-
operation
• • •
TUE.
and
WED
SI OF TIM
pS11, Jails
BROUERIA VRbARA
CRAWFORD • HALE
Sending gifts were 'Freddy
411=IMMeeMenemmeetemesk
Informal Dinner
Honors Couple
Complimenting Misi, PatriciaFutrell and Mr. Gone ThomasWells who will be married at theFirst Methodist Church on Sunday
was the dinner party held lastSaturday evening. •
Ads% and Mrs. Leonard Wools
and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hughes
were hosts for the par.), at theWoods' home on the ColdwaterRoad.
Early fall flowers were used inthe decorations The hosts present-
ed the bridal couple with a specialgift.
Those present were Miss Futrell,Mr Wells. Mr and Mrs. Gloms)
Hughes and children. W.iyoe.Jentee and Kay. Mr. and Mrs
Woods and daughter. Carolyn.
• • •
Mrs. Baker Hostess
Service Club .ileet
Mrs. Joe Baker was hos:teas forthe mecum; of the Jessie HoustonService club of the 'Woodmen Cir-
cle held 'Tuesday evening at her
home on South Sixth Street.
The programs for the Servire
Club and the Circle foe the year
were discussed. A nominating
committee was appuinted.
The hostess served a sals1 !slate
to the twelve officers presena
• • •
Read the Claalfied Ads
POLIO VICTIMS
' DROTNER 
i 
AND sisin, both polio victims, visit together In Children's
a:mhospital school, Balore. In an Mon lung, arid Pot letttng this
malady get hint down. ts 14-year-CU Kenneth Lewis, chatting with
ester Neva, 16, as their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth A. LtA LS.
lack pa. The boy u11.11 brought to Children's hospital from City hos-;AIL*, a moving van borengui• of a nurse shortage, (laternalsone1/
Sunday's Church Services
Murray Cnurcn or Claast
7th & roplarsPhone 301
William D Medearis. Ministerdeguiar rrogram:
; Sunday: Bible Study begins 940
Preaching, 10:40 a. in. and 7:30 p.m.
Subjects: A. M. The Meoning of
Humility. P. M. "The N1:stakes of
Naoman"
Monday, College students, base-
ment. Library Building 7 p. m
Tuesday: Women s Bible Class at
church, 2 p m.
Spiritual Guidance radic, daily
Monday through Fr.day 12:3912:45. •
College Presbyterian Church
1601 Main Street
Rev, Orval Austin. Minister
Chu:ch School 95Pat F. 
 4:30
Westminister Fellowship ....6:30Wed. Prayer Service 7:30 p.m.
Visitors Welcome
Tabernieler
Rev William McKinney, Pastor
Phone 1029-R
Sunday School 
 10 lantMorning Worship ...
Satu. day P. Y. P. A. -- 7:45 P. m.
Tee First Christian Chureb111 N. Filth St
Harrywood Gray, Pastor
Church School 9:30hforniii/ Worship 10:50Subject: "Taking Time To Live"
The First Methodist Church
Fifth and Maple St.
Paul T Lyles. Pastor
Sunday School 9:45Morning Worshic 10:50 •.m.
Subject: "Work and God"
Wesley Foundation Vesper* 01:30Evening Service, 7:30 Subject:
•'The Shabby Man"
The 1. it-at tin ptist cnureh
S. rce,rth St
Dr H C CLdes. Pastor
Church School
doming Worship 1050
Training Union
Evening Worship
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m
Prayer Service 7:30 pm
Evening Worship 8.00 p.m.
Sinking springs Di Otis' Church
Ralph McConnell, Pastor
Sunday School MIX
Morning Worship 11:00
Baptist Training Union 7.90
Evening Worship 8 p.m.
Prayer Meeting Wed. at 7:30 p.m.
Locust Grove Holiness Church
Kirksey, Kentucky
" Rev. E. T. Cox. Pastor
Sunday School 10.09 ails.
Morning Worship 11:00 am.
Preaching every 2nd and 4th Sun-
day
Suoday School every Sunday
Scotts Grove Baptist Church
North Highway
T. G. Shelton, Pastor
Sunday _School _
Morning Worship 11:00 a at
avenirig worship 7:30 p
Wednesday Evening Prayer Ser-
vice 7:00 p.m.
South Pleasant Grove Methodief
Church
3 Miles West of Hazel
H. P. Blankenship, Pastor
Church School 10 am.
Morning Worship 11 am.
MYF 6:15 pm
Evening Worship '7:00 p.m
Prayer Meeting and Bible Study
Wednesday 7:00 p in
St Leo's Latholle Church
North 12th Street
Mass Each Sunday at 610 a m ,
and 9.30 am.
Mass Holy Days 
 
7:00
Seventh Lae Adventist
"Church in the Wildwood"
Fifteenth and Sycamore
V. A. Chilson. Pastor
Sabbath School. Saturday ...9300.ra
Morning Worship Saturday 11.a0
Tuesday Prayer Service...7:30 pm.
Visitors Welcome
 tsr stisti• NOrt Pleasent,Grove CumberlandSlain Street at 'tenth Presbyterian ChurchS‘E. Byler. Pastor "The Friendly enure-eaSunday Scheol 9.30 a m. Rev. Earl Phelps. PastorMorning Worship 10.b0 a.m.. Services Every Sundaylaaptat Training Union 6.15 p rim.Evargelistic Hour
9:30
am
4:45
7:30
7:45 pm.Tuesday 100 min.if. L Hardy Jr Chapter R A's
meets at 1302 Poplar St
Wednesday 300 pmSunbeam band meets at churchteachers & officers meet:rig 7:00p.m
at.'s meeting at the church 3-00pm
Prayer, Praise and TattlowshlpService Wed 7:30 o
Oak Grave Baptist Church3 miles West of Hazel
Robert Clark. PastorSunday School 1000 am.Morning Worship 11:00 am.
For a Better Buy
in DIAMONDS
Better Buy a
Keepsakefrom
FURCHES
113 South Filth, Phone 193-J
Dald NIVEN
11111=111111111•111b.
95 Drive In
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Rod Cameron in
"WAGONS WEST"
in cinecolor
SUNDAY IQ MONDAY
Man aaa1011
ese YAM Meals roCruill
TUESDAY and
_ THE
LADY SAYS
HO!
I I I I I • I I I I 1 I I I I I I I
Sm.
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1953
Sunday School 
 
10:00 a.m. Wed. Evening Worship 7:45 p. mMorning Worship 
 
11 00 a.m. We welcome everyone
Evening Worship 
 
'1:00 pm.
We Welcome Everyone
Elm Grove Baptist Church
Rev. Leonard Cale, Pastor
Sunday School ._ 10 a.m
Morning Worship 
 
11 a.m.
Trainine Union  6 pra
Prayer arid Bible Study Wednes-
day 
 
7:00 p.m.
Women's Missionary Service First
Wednesday each month 7:00 p.m
Sunbeam Hand, Girl's Auxiliary
and Royal Arnabssadors meet
Kirksey Baptist Church
Half-Mile west of Kirksey
51 
 
7:00 p.m.
at church each Fourth Sunday
Otis Jones, Pastor
Sunday School 
 
10:00 a.m
Morning Worship 
 
1! 00 a.m.
Evening Worship 
 
7:110 p.m.
Preaching each First and Third
Sunday.,
The Church of God of Prophecy
South 8th and Story Ave
Just one block south of Sycamore 
reet.
Mrs. William Major and daughter
Ellen, have retuined to their home
in Pittsburgh, l'a.. after an ex-
tended visit with Mrs. Major's
mother, Mrs. Wallace XteElrath.
Mr Tom McEirath accompanied
them to Louisville. While in Mur-
ray Mrs. Major and daughter made
visits in Cadiz. Paducah. Mayfield,
Nashville and Memphis, Tenn.
Paster
SundayTSe(C mPeYhoRoa .
 
l
 
10700 a. m.
Iidorning Worship ____ 11:00 a. M.
Evening—Worship 
 
7:45 p. in
1
Phone 1765J
Kindergarten
1311 Poplar Street
Hours 9-12
Instructor: Mrs. Josiah
— 
-Darnall
Opening Date: Sept. 14
'. CARET CENTER
DIAMOND AND SIDES
$175.00
_
STRICTLY BUSINESS by McFeatters
"That's all right, Chumley everyone makes a milaake
now and then!"
SUPERIOR
LAUNDRY and CLEANERS
FREE DELIVERY
Phone 44 206 North Fourth
WOW! WHAT A PROGRAMFor The HOLIDAY WEEK-END!
sisa
SUNDAY
juid_LABOR DAY
GOBS OF SONG AND DANCE!
_OCEANS OF MOONLIGHT
ROMANCE!
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